
MORSESevery second to feel his teeth, end in utter

shoaled, and the water was not higher 
than my wsiet. With a last effort I plunged 
forward, at the same moment the alligator, 
feeling himself getting into shallow water, 
eur^ed around and swam away.

“I think that I should then have con
cluded the adventure of being drowned in a 
foot and a half of water, for I had not suffic- 

but

THE YOUNG FOLKS. after hour in this way, Maria wonders why 
she didn't set Aunt May’s toilet-set done in 
time for her birthday. She “don’t see 
where the time goes to.

Have you ever seen sir
I know a girl once who spent most of her 

time in just this way, doing nothing’ but 
rock, rock. rock. I never saw her sewing 
more than half a dosen times in all the years 
I knew her. It seemed to me as if her ]i*e 
was spent in wasting time. She is married 
now, and has two little girls. They live in 
a boarding-house, for she can not lake the 
responsibilities of housskeeping upon her
self, so her husband has no pleasant home 
and seeks pleasure elsewhere. She can not 
take care of her children, for she has rocked

•feat about an oppoaition demoaatietion.

a want of unanimity among the classe
°eAt<half-past five, Michael Grame hav
ing dismissed the delegatee, and feeling 
faint, goes down Farringdon Street, 
turns up Fleet Street, and enters a tav- 
ero. Here he orders a chop and a pint ot
* “ Globe, sir,” says the waiter, handing 
him the paper. “ Globe, sir, special. 
We’re going te have something queer on to
night, sir, if the Globe is right. Look there, 
sir.” The man puts his finger on » para
graph as he hands the paper to Michael 
Grame.

The paragraph runs as follows
We understand that, owing to discontent 

among some branches of the industrial 
classes, they have resolved to take quite a 
novel way of appealing not only to their 
employers but to the general public as well. 
We are given to believe the scheme of the 
agitators will be put in operation this night, 
and that its effects will be the most aston
ishing ever experienced at a time of peace 
in any great modern city. About this de
sign peculiar secrecy is observed. Should 
we be able to obtain any further informa
tion, it will appear in our later editions.

With a

had estimated all the risks, ealonlatel ell 
the cost, and decided with mature delibera
tion. She was only a woman, and hecaoa# 
of her sek timid and ignorant of the vast
ness of the issue he was about to put to 
the teet. But nothing venture, nothing 
win. Without risk, without great_ risk, no 
great thing was ever gained. No great 
concession was ever obtained, no great new 
principle ever established without a hazard 
oi complementary value.

Wrong’s difficulty

By the See.

st t. s. caafin*.

Mr blue-eyed pet, with golden hair 
Is sluing on my knee,

Where rolls the
She puts her little hand m mine. 

And laughs with childish glee,
To see ttie foaming billows splash, 
As on the shore they fiercely dash, 

Then glide bock silently.

Shower end flower
drops patter, 

a king a musical clatter.
Out ot the clouds they throng ; 

Freshness of heaven they scatter

to like these ?wx the littleDo

Little dark rootlets among 
“ Coming to visit you, Posies t 
Open your hearts to us, Boses !*• 
That 1» the Raindrops' song.

ei.t strength to stand on mv feet, but my 
friend and the driver rushed into the river 
and caught me in their arms as I fell.”

Up the liitie seed rises : 
tiuds of all colors and sizes

Clamber up out oI the ground.
Gently the blue sky surprises

The earth with that soft-rushing sound.
'• Welcome l"—the brown bees are bumming : 
•• Come I for we wait for your coming I " 

Whisper the wild flowers around.

“ Shower, It is pleasant to heer you
“ Flower, it is sweet to be near you 1 
This Is the song everywhere.

Listen ! the music will cheer you I 
Raindrop and blossom so fair 

Gladly are mveting together 
Out in the beautiful weather

Oh ! the sweet s >ng in the air !

was Right's opportu- 
r. Capital had" been in the wrong for 

y eye. It had been attacked only in shreds 
and patches. Let him succeed m hie pre
sent scheme, and he should not only have 
capital in a difficulty, but he should have 
four millions of people at one stroke against 
capital and with him 1 No doubt there 
were varioua members of the committees, 
and even a few of the delegatee, who 
thought the people would not without ex
ception take his side. Surely all honest 
folk would aide with him and right against 
the employers and wrong. Anyway, if they 
did not side with him, they could do noth- 
ing without him ; he should hold the key of 
the position, he should be the Napoleon of 
the hour, ami yield he would never until he 
had ample guarantee of a substantial and en
during redress of grievances.

At the end of Shakespeare Road comes 
Coldharbour Lane. He turned down Cold- 
harbour Lane and walked on until he came 
to Loughborough Junction ; here he took 
the train to the Viaduot. He crossed the 
Viaduct on foot, descended the Viaduct 
stem on the northern side, and proceeded 
to Farringdon Street. In Farringdon Street 
are situated the hall and offices of the In

dent Metropolitan Engine Drivers’»

nity.

But while ehe laughs so merrily.
My heart le far away ;

And, as I look upon the shore.
Where loud and long the breakers roar. 

My sad soul seems to say,

Applying Superphosphates.mmmmambition all gone with ber .mail fortune o[ ,ppu„tion, in the increaaed trop, 
and her brain weary trying to make lo.h time, I get quite a profit. It ha

little benefit was the result of his method in 
applying the fertilizer. In order to receive 
the most benefit to the first crop, all fertil
izers, whether special or farm manures, 
should be applied on grass lands, as early »• 
Septembtr the fall previous ; or if not at that 
time it should be applied on the surface after 
the land is ploughed I be'ieve, as John 
Johnston long a^o said, 11 that a rich sod 
contaius all the elements for a good crop of 
corn.” Sometimes on sod laud the young 
corn riquires stimulating a little until ils 
roots get hold of the tod, and superphos
phate, if applied in the hill, will do this. It 
geneially puts the crop two weeks ahead 
. arlv in the et aeon, w-hich is very important 
in this section, I always apply superphos- 
uhate in the hill on tod land at the rate of

I —
•• The eca is like a human life.

It break* upon the shore 
Of lime, with a resistless might. 
And, when the goal Is just in eight, 

Dice—to return no more.

•« And all along the shore of Time, 
Full many a wreck doth lie ; 

The pangs of many a mad carouse, 
Of blasted hopes and broken vows, 

Of happy dey» gone by."

Spoiling b Bombshell.

tiyy
Girls, don't become women like her 1 

When you go to see your Mend Maria, take 
your work with you. Join the pleasant lit
tle circle instead of breaking it. Her mother 
will be glad to have you come. The pleas
ant sound of your gir ish voices will be mu- 
tic to her, end she will enjoy a hearly laugh 
at the funny story you are telling. It will 
remind her of something that happened in 
her y.iung days, and ehe will make you 
laugh in turn. Perhaps you have been 
reauing an entertaining book lately. Merit 
has rea 1 it too, hut her mother has been too 
Lu-y, and she will enj y hearing you talk it 
over almo-t a* much as if she had read ic. 
Maggie, too, Will lie delight* d to find you 
think her woith talking to, though she if a 
few years younger, and when yvur call is 
ended, you will be astonished to find how 

ch work you have done, and what a 
ant afternoon you have had. Never 

mind if yon don’t have a chance to tell 
Maria that secret, and ask her advice. 
There is time enough for that when you go 
to walk to-morrow.

en Tom Black was in his fourteenth 
year, he was at school in a email village in 
the south of England, and was as happy ■ 
boy m any fellow ought to expect to be ; and 
yet on his birthday, when he was really four-

complacent smile Michael Grame j^0 one ouid possibly imagine why he did 
puts down the paper and begins his dinner, and, indeed, Tom himself could give
The hour of his triumph and his fame is nigh nQ d for hia conduct.
at hand Ha lMlafiii b^ood «well m bis h,d , ball holid»y „„ y, birthd.y,
veins. His heart g 7» j ^ f and be went down to the sea-port town ofsi: jssrs xz’sx&stx! m—. - .ho* t,;P,r «h« -r,.. to.rfi
,n-mpfi.l progress, and h», echoes of
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wme and rauee It to hi. ipa before look- for nlvig,ti,,o, mathematic»,
log at the paper. Laually be ie a „n j everything that it was necessary for a
drinker ; the etont baa made him feel warm o(ficer ,0 knl>w were tanght on the
^r;0" . qmckbth3ho” d°,ligbht -hip. Then he mailed the letter, and want

th.ough hi. frame. He .wallow, the '‘“Xn Tom’, father and muter received 
content, of the glaes and then take, up the ^ n it j, prob.hln that they weald
3$ «W‘ -- «- "X .”d’ertoh.Rd1tTneT M
thing elee on the eheeti, nothing. The tho ve„e| ,.iled early the next
word, are M.chael (frame ! mor„iDg Tom m,d, hi, appearance on

Thie ie the crowning moment of hie life. her deg, ,nd ehe ea, ,3r „ut nt sea before 
He feels the buys of fame upon his forehead. Mr Black and j)r powers had read their 
All London ia talking of him uow ; all the Jett,r3
world shall talk of him by and by. And all <.Q tbero wa, notbjng to be (lone at home 
London shill not only talk of him, but shall buj t0 hope that th ngs would eventually
talk well of him, shall rend the clouds with turn QUt {jr thd ^ and indeed thia is
his name ! Oh ! consummation of all his what Tom himself had to do. Tor he soon
hopes, supreme deliverance of the conception found that his position on the vessel was
of a lifetime ! Oh 1 gladnisi of a holy tri- yery different from what he had supposed
omph ! i it would be. Instead of being taught how

He drinks another glass of the sherry be- fco aajl the abip> be was taught how to coil a
fore reading the new paragraph. The latest rope and to help wash the decks. He was a
intelligence in tho Globe is contained in a ahj .g boy —not a midshipman.

, , .. .. few ™rd9' but the Word3 are ful1 °f g,aVe ; When poor Tom found out this lamentable
pressed heavily upon the wife, significance:- fact, he made up his mind that he would

She durst not even hint to her sister at any We have gathered a little additional news run ftW tbe grat t;me tbe veeaul touched
cause of uneasiness. Her sister was neither Qf the coming protest. S» far as wc are able a But when she did touch a port
lymphatic nor discreet ; and if she said any- to judge, the demonstration will take more h(j ro\made up his mind, and concluded to 
thing in her sister's presence that seemed the form of a coup than wo first indicated. atay on board, 
to imply she had any cause of mental aux- Mr. Michael Grame, Secretary of the Inde- jL a litt|e observation he found out that 
iety, the chances were the matter would in pendent Metropolitan Engine Drivers As- .fc w'ujd be a difficult and dangerous thing 
some way get to his ears, and then fare- BOCiation, has organ-zed the scheme. The for ym to try to run away, and besides lie
well to confidence and happiness for ever. poliCe aro already adopting precautions. had no money take him home. It would
9f‘,dvn1n*,rietvmShe™aidynot*LÔwwhè^ “The police!" mutters Michael Giame be better, he thought, to etay on board the 
of doll anxiety, bhe did not Know wnen bland codnescension : “tho police! ship, where he had made some friends, and
the plan of her husban| be Pyt ™ “ about a8 powerful aga nst my plan where ho was getting on a good deal better
force, every day it might be to-day ; so thlig cii-ar “in8t a whirl- than any other ship-boy. Tor the under-
that she crawled about the house momenta- g officers soon found out that Tom was made
rily expecting to heir the shouts of a continvbd 1 \, of better stuff than the other boys, and they
tumult and heo the s.gns of order broken l™ ul co. TI. v .J ^ could not beip thinking, too, that he had

that would have helped no one 
have spoiled a very good ehip’s-boy.

Tom wrote home whenever he had a 
chance, and ho had some long letters from 
his family, which were forwarded to him 
with the other letters for the ship.

But after he had been on board the 
about six months.

Wh
The Beet Brown Soap in the Market-Yef, while I muse In mournful moed, 

And gaze upon the sea,
Mv blue-eyed pet with golden hair 
Whose heart has never kno 
Wlioe-i voli

huh eits

eart has never Known a 
nice ii muelc In the air, 

i upon my knee. SOL'D EVERYWHERE I

NAME STAMPED ON EVERY BAR. TAKE NO OTHER.
Her head le resting on my 

llor eyes In slumber ceep :
The same rough eea, whOM breakers roai 
And mi Uy, fiercely lash the sbure,

Hut lulled my vhlld to sleep.

walk, supposing that he was standi 
reeistcr.

Tbe Monkey*» Wedding.
Aasocociation.

In the course of that day he was visited 
by the delegate of no fewer than five of the 
most important branches of labour in Lon
don. With each delegate he had a long se
cret interview. To each he said almost the 
same words at parting, “ We have decided 
11 act on Saturday next three weeks. Let 

be no backwardness in your prepara
tions. Saturday three weeks without fail. 
We shall make that day memorable in the 
history of England. It will be the day 
from which the emancipation of labour shall 
date hereafter. All will have to act at five 
minutes past twelve on the morning of Fri 
day three weeks. We will have a meeting 
on Thursday previous to the blow. Once 
tho blow is struck we can dictate onr terms. 
God prosper the cause !”

On the twelfth of

BT Joint SMITH. KILGOUR BROS,
Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, 

Printed Wrappers, Wrapping 
Papers, Twines, So.

88 YORK STREET, TOR INTO, ONT.

îsï; spin
Kb: e l BO hard he railed a blister.

bho net up a) ell.

The bridesmaid stuck or. some court plaster 
It stuck so fatt it coulun'i stick any fasti r. 

that a sud disaster?
Pietty soon it got well.

It is said of Sir Isaac Newton’s nephew, 
who was a clergyman, that he always refused 
a marriage fee, saying in a tone of pleasan
try, “ Go your way, poor children, I have 
done you mischief enough already without 
taking yonr money."

Two darkies were vaunting their cou* 
. “ 1 isn’t’feared o’nothin','I isn’t,'’
one. “ Den, Sam, I reckon you isn’t 

'feared to loan me a dollar ?'* “ No, Julius, 
I isn’t 'feared to loan you a dollah, but I 
docs hate to part wid an ole friend, 
ber."

$60 tha250 or 300 lbs. per acre—never more tban 
the above amount—and it has never failed 
to pay well. On old land the result has not 
Veen as favourable. As a general rule, 1 am 
in favour of surface application <-f all fertil
izers. Henry Lank, Additon County, Vt.

ind

What do you think the bride was dressed In T 
White gauze veil and a green glass breastpin, 
Red kid shoos : she looked quite interesting- 

She was quite a belle.
1----- In the statement of experiments with

phosphates by Mr. T. Sharpie*», he says he 
lowed it upon the s d and ploughed it under 
six inches deep. It is a wonder that it had 
ns much effect as it did. It should have 
been applied upon the surface after plough
ing, or as near the seed as practicable and 
not prevent germination. What would be 
the result if just ford enough was given to a 
young animal to preserve its existence and 

na arc I cause a feeble growth until it had reached 
enter- sufficient nge to f. rage for itself? An ir- 

liavA a tank îeparable injury would bq the result. The 
l tamo ones ; same principle applies to plants. The first 

ats for a stages of their existence are the most ira-
KflSSTatïïtta toe eV" °eed "°y A nice young unmarried My i, a pop

’ re are tliousanda of tons used in West- para lox, because, although ahe 1»
BW York. It is doatined to come into miaa, «till aho la nrvrr am,a,. ..............

general nro in thia aection and add greatly Some folk, are alaay. getting atout, 
to the wealth of farmera. It ia important yet remaining tkm. . , ,

t he rightly applied, and should not be It ™ » «‘range but nerertheloaa true fact 
mned when not applied properly. For that what most a A .at a-«
mall grains it gives the £»t resalts “ Pilgnml.Progress a Bony an (bunion

when drill d with the seed by moans of a Although three miles make a league, it
fertilizer attachment to the drill. Where docs not follow that four will make a confer.
fertdizer’may he’diitod"^!!™”sxme'tlme” The lxmc ot your aim is not call 
but all the tubes should be allowed to .lie- “ funny-bone because it 1. the hu

™ ^ou -,oy oftei,
inches apart. Where com is planted in lulls gene,ally try to make you bel evo they art 
it may be applied where the hills are to be, on “ the square.

£££5; sr.îïïf ’srsirt!;:,f 4 ; n,«4»,,. «a- bT;.
roots of con. soon ex'end beyond that ap- (.specially a common follow s) jacket, but it 
plied to the hille. For grapes the soil is quite derogatory for Inn. to brush his own 
should l>e ploughed and turned from the co»L 
roots early in the spring, then sow the fertil
izer broadcast at the rate of 400 or 600 lbs.

J. M.

Chased by an Alligator.
ERMINÜS OF THE VICTORIAThe bridegroom wore a blue shirt collar ;

A black silk stock that coet a dolly,
Large faUe whiskers, the fashion to follow. T R AIL W AY - farm and village lo-s for sale. 

C J. BLOMKIKLD. Mmerer Cmedian Lind and 
Emigration Co., York Chambers, Toronto-st., Toronto.

Swimming for Life and Escaping by Di. 
vlng in the Narbuddha.

“Alligators," sa:d Majir Springle; “of 
course their are alligators in India. Half 
the rivers up-country swarm with them, and 
they abound in the tanks, as the large shal
low ponds so numerous on the 
cilled. In Kurruchec, close to 
ance to the Persian Gulf, they 
stocked with what they cal 
and visitors can (and do) buy go 
rupee each, and throw them into 
tiles. An-i their rushing at 
ing it to pieced as a spi ct -cle to m.i 
forswear freth water bithing <n I 

“ Yet the major.ty of the people 
and e-pecia ly the natives, hold 
alligator is not dan 
I have heard the 
and, for all I kn 
part, be true, 
that couvinci d me that a man who wants 
to bathe had better content himself with 
the conveniences afforded, however imper- 
fectally, by his own bath room than venture 
into a river inhabited by all gators.

“About sixteen miles from Jubbalpo 
e Rocks, o 
Provinces.

“When I goes a-shopping," said an old 
lady, “ I allers ask for what I wants, and if 
they have it and it’s suitable, and I feel in
clined to take it, aud it’s cheap, and it can t 
be got at any place for less, I almost allers 
take it, without chaffering about it all day, 
as most people do."

What do you think they had for supper ? 
Ilia, k-i yed beans and bread and butler ; 
Ducks lu ihe duck h'-use all in a flutter ;

Pickled oysters, too.

Chestnuts livlled aiffi ravi uiul roHSkd :
4 poke sit wed and onions toasted ;
Munir in tbe comer posted,

Waiting for the cue.

: October Mrs. Ilford, 
Mrs. Grame’s married sister, arrived at 
Grame’s h .use, Shakespeare Road, and took 
up her residence there. This was a great 
relief to Michael Grame. It seemed to ab
solve him from the greater portion of the re
sponsibility in his home affairs. The two 
sisters occupied the one room, and he now 
came in so late of nights that he could not 
disturb them. He admitted himself by 
latch-key, and crept quietly to bod in a lit
tle return room which had been fitted up 
for him. In the morning he went into his 
wife’s room after breakfast—she did no 
up to breakfast, as the weather was nail. 
During these visits ho always contrived that 
the sister should be present, so that any re
ference to the circumstance of the eleventh 
was impossible.

All th:s

F. E. DIXON & CO.,krg
MANUFACTCRERS OF

the LEATHER BELTING,
81 COLBORNK bT., 

Near Si. Lawrence 
Send tor Price Lût» and*

Paradoxical. t, Toronto.

y* a
the rep

eat and tear-
Wbat do you tlilnk wus the tune they danced to? 
The drunken sailor and sometimes Jim Crow, 
Tal e In tUo way and some got pinched, too ;

Because they were tco long.
TtlEU Th'

.ke a man KlWDER 1
r to make Whiter, 
^ny‘other powder,

UTNF.Y,
Proprietor,

Montreal.

Vienna Baking

Is still Unrivalled, and Guar* 
ter, and Better Bread |

in Ind a, 
that anWhat do you think they lutd tor a fiddle 

An old b/inlo wlih a hole in the middle ;
A tamUourfno made out of a riddle ;

And that's the end ot my song.

Ughtget
had.

conde
gerous to a human be ng. 

same thiug said in Florida, 
now, it may, for tho must 
But I hail an adventure onceTHE DAUGHTER OF THE 

DARK. Ilnl the

UY RICHARD DOW UNO.
ofone of the 

The Na
sights of 
rbuddha;

the Marbl 
Central lthe(CONTINUED.) which at that point is very deep and nar

row, flows slowly for about half a mile 
between perpendicular wal s of pure white 
marble. Two hundred feet over-head, the 
rocks on e'ther side taper toward each other, 
and when the moonlight is stream ng down 
through the narrow aperture, illumining tho 
river and the white cliffs that l order it, the 
excursionest, floating iu a flat-bottomed 
boat on the water, finds himself amid a 
scene that may well make him doubt 
whether Hans Andersen's pictures of fairy 

are wholly imagioary.
One Sunday morning a few years ago I 

and two friends started in a bullock waggon 
for the marble rocks. The Narbudda is & 
winding river, and five miles from Jubbul- 
pore we h .d to cross it for the first time in 
a large boat. When we reached the ford
ing place we were all terribly heated and 
tired, for it was scorching July weather, 
and we decided to rest for an hour or two

.She lits awhilo breathing heavily. At 
length she hears his tread upon the stairs. 
She docs not think of praying ; she will 
think only of him just now, until the fatal 
blow is struck. Then she will close her 
eyes on him and tho world, aud, taking the 
spirit of the child by the hand, set out for 
the gardens of the eternal summer, where 
she shall see her own playing with the others 
in the shade ; there, iu the eternal groves, to 
guard her child, to pass away the period of 
widowhood, until in after ages he comes to 
her and tells his sorrow, aud asks her pardon 
for this blow.

SgSarSBaSafigB
CANADA PERMANENT

Loan & Savings Company,
BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP can

now bo purchased right at home. It is the 
most tucccssful preparation ever introduced 
to our people. It works like a charm in all 
... es of Consumption, Pneumonia, H 
rhages, Asthma, severe Coughs, Croup and 
all other Throat and Lung Diseases. No 
person has ever used this medicine without 
getting immediate relief, yet there are a 
great many poor, suffering, sceptical persons 
going about our streets with a suspi
cious cough, and the voice of consumption 
coming from their lungs, that will not try 
it If you die, it is your owu fault, as you 
can go to your druggist and get a Sample 
Bottle for 10 cents and try it ; three doses 
will relieve any case. Regular size only 75

\ :: $2®o88
per acre.

Penn Fan, A. Y.On Thursday night, the first of Novem
ber, Michael Grame did not get homo until
past midnight. He let himself in with his ^ye bear a good dea[ üi our day about 
latch-key. His wife sister-in-law, and «, eelf-educated men," just is if there were 
servant were m lbed. The gas was burning were ^«ted men of any other sort. Now 
in the bright tidy little hall. Shakespeare fche truth ia tbat every man and every wo- 
Road was as quiet as a wilderness, save for maQ who u cducated at auf ia self-educated 
the occasional passing of » late tram. Mi- q( necessity. Teachers and schools
chael Grame carried » bundle, which he de- and collef.ca and universities are all very ex- 
posited on the hall table. 1 hen going to the cellent things in their way, but not one nor 
return room he lay down, and was soon ftU Qf fchem caQ b any posaibiiity educate a 
asleep. On Friday morning he was up at mafi Th cftu a.;d hfm greatly, no doubt, 
seven. His sister-in-law came down to give and facilitafce tho work of 8elf-education, but 
him his breakfast, for he had informed her fchat work ig one wbjub tbe man himself

if jt -to bc
house by half-past seven on Friday morning. The feal' difference between people who 
While they were at breakfast he turned to are commonly said to bo self-educated, and 
her and said : thoie whose educations have been gotten in

this house from the time I leave until I ,ilU„0 th,t wh 
come back Remember, I have a rea- iided jn doj
HeietVtoM foïïo to toi. St St'S That th, .tool. facihUt. the
I hi ought a pack.ee of candles f.om town work is unque.tmuably t,ue, but where 
to-day | they are on the hall table, I left these are beyond reach there i. no 
them there Let night. Use them insteed of whatever why the work may not 
ga. until I come beck. Mind, until 1 come q-'te «a well and quite », tor 
hick. You wdl also get ma week', supp’y ■ 'n hl
of everything we want, or are likely V» cult> that 18 a11' 
want Here is money. Will that he enough 
money ?”

She took the money and looked at it care
fully,' curiou-ly, as though she but vaguely 
o unprcheud'.d his words. Why did h-. 
give such orders ? a id why did he give 
such orders to her ? was not his wife

------ . | upstairs? She sad merely, “This wi.lThis day was Thursday, the eleventh o be tnough for a wetk. But won't you go 
of October 18<7. It was a very busy day and sej Helen before you leave to-day?" 
indeed with Michael Gramo. As he had *" .17said in his speech addressed to vacancy, but No. I am not going np. And mark 
apokeu iu the pretence of his wife, they had me, it is for her welfare I am doing all this.
. ! come iut„ hi, view, aud were pro- I am her hll.baud, you are her sister, we are 
pareil to act upon h . advice in 1. s master- bound to take care of her and to 
stroke against capital. lie had for mon.h, best judgment for her end I am ‘h« judge 

elaborately preparing for the great of whatbest ; and this la best, and yon 
erent, an event which would form an era iu will do It. She is deUuatis now, xud her 
the l i.tory of l.bour writhing under the Me msy be m danger if the thing that is 
tyranny of capital. No auch terrible lesson beet for her peace and her ■welfare.mot done 
had ev.r been dealt to iesolent employer,, by ue. The whole weight of her life le upon 
unprincipled masters, as lie had prepared you, Jane, and me. Indhia matter I take 
for them! When ins idow fell it would not the re.pons.bil.ty ot deciding whet la best 
fall upon one tiade, one branch of indnatry to he done, and upon your head I leave the 
alone but, like an Egyptian plague, upon reepone.bdity of carry,ng out my de='«i°=. 
million» of people. So .pleli l.d to cum- Should she make any any remark about the 
plete a acheme had never in the h,story of g», ;»y it ia cutoff. She I. too weak to try 
man hern designed or executed. It wsa a and l accept the rcspoua.bil.ty of the l.e-,f 
double-edged sword ; it would wound the lie there is m this.
employers and the public at the one blow, His sister-in-law stood staling at him in 
It would not only show the employers that speechless wonder. She was divided be- 
they depend solely upon the honest sous of tween two dreads, one that her biother-in- 
toil, but prove t j tha selfish public that the law had gone mad, the other that her bro- 
walking men command tho situation, and ther-m-law uas still sane. She did not
can mir or make the whole community by know which to fear most. If there were 

rttid act. any sense m what he was s lying what
dreadful things wore going to happen f If he 
were suffering from some kind of delusion,

en a great fool to come on board in such a 
sition. But they did not tell him so, for 

, and might
Surplus Assets........... $3,027,280

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Deposits received, end Interest and principal re

ceived in all parts ot Ontario, through the Company * 
bankers, free of charge. The Capital and Reserve. 
Funds ft the Companv. Invested on flrit cla^s Real 
estate, being pledged for the security of monev thus 
received. Depositor* have undoubted assurance of 

tot,. Cento

Company's Office, Toronto. Manager.

y,dDSelf-Education.
land Bone Dust and Superphosphates.

Very little progress has yet been made in 
Canada, in the use of bones and various 
fertilizers made from them. This is much 
to be regretted the advantage from their

Sh<He is at her bedside mice more, 
does not move her eyes. -She knows what 
is coming, and all her curiosity is gone.

“Helen,"—his voice is very grave and 
solemn—“give me your right hand she 
docs so, aud he places it on something cold 
and smooth. He continues, “ Your hand 
is now on tho Book. .Swear to mo that, no 
matter what you heard last night—1 do not 
w ant yon to tell me what it was, but swear 
to me with your hand oh tho Book that to 
living being you will never breathe what 
you heard. Swear that, if you don’t swear 

eu your oath you will ruin the great 
of my life.”

regretted, as the advantage 
e can hardly be over-estimated.
It is now about tixty years since ground 
nes were fi st used by farmers iu England 

first introduction of 
modes of preparing 
ide in the extreme.

“Hec- 
a short letterhe $2tor"

which pleased him more than anything in 
the letter line he had ever received. This 
told him that, as his friends had become 
convinced that he was really very much at
tached to a life on the sea, and that as his 
officers had reported well of him, they had 
obtained for him an appointment as midship-

hh:
On the 
ent tbe

ns a manure, 
this powerfulunder the tre s, and then make up our 

minds whether wo would proceed or not. 
Myself and one of my companions were 
soon sufficiently ream red to resume our 
journey, but t.'ie third member of our party 
was unable or unwilling to go on ; eo, leav
ing him in charge of the waggon, I, the 
other excursionist, aud the driver, walked 
along the bank of the river wiih our guns. 
VVe shot nothing, for at that hour every
thing with fur or feather on it was shelter
ing itself fiom the torrid heat ; but we came 
to a small canoe tied to the shore, and de- 
termin.dto oro s the river in it. The na
tive driv. r in vain tried to disuade us, for 
these canoes are the hardest thiugs in the 
wor.d to manage, and this one, moreover, 
was intended to hold one man only. Never- 
theles- we got in and pushed off. In less 
than thirty seconds we were all three atrug- 
g ing in the water, and thougn we got a hore 
without much trouble, wo lost one of the 

d the o.her was made useless for ihe

ONTARIO

PliotograpMo Stock House,
LYON & ALEXANDER,

powenul ag 
i for the soilthem for the soil were rude in the extreme. 

They wore principally broken by hand with 
sledge-hammers, aud applied in large quan
tities to ihe land. Subsequently, however, 
mills were erected andtheBones ground and 
a much finer powder obtained. In thie state 
bone dust was used at the rate of about 
eighteen bushels to the acie. It remained, 
however, to Baron Liebig to discover the 
now popular method of preparing them by

Business Items.
Now Tom was happy. Now he would 

really learn mathematics and nalîgat'on, 
and now he had a chance to work himself up 
into a good position. It would seem as if 
this thoughtless boy hau been rewarded for 
running away from school, and giving his 
family so much anxiety and trouble. But 
things sometimes happen that way, though 
it does not do'to trust to any such good for
tune. In after years Tom often regretted 
that ho had not staid at school, and finished 
portions of his education which had to be 
entirely neglected on board ship.

[to be continued. ]

ul •• But murder will come of what you spoke 
about last night, and they will hang you. 
Hang my Michael, and now I"

“ Swear, I say, woman, and swear at once. 
I can stay no longer. I have business away 
from this. Swear, I say."

“ I swear."
“ Kiss the Book. That will do. Now 

go. Remember, cot a woid. Your 
sister, Jan II ord,1 will be here to-morrow. 
I shall bo lato to-night. Remember your 
oath, Hden Grame.” And he is gone.

When she :s alone, she lies halt stunnd'l. 
He has not struck that bio 
feels half deal already. I. 
pieftrrel the blew, the complete oblivion, 
and then the watching of the child iu 

aiden of eternal s

auimously vote Cooper’s 
nlo. The buttons remain,

The ladies um 
Shirts the best mat

$en gotten m 
is that the former have 

issistance, or with limited as- 
which the latter

iitb
,128 Bay St, Toronto.

Sole Agent» In the Dominion for the Dol'meyer 
Leueei, are Just lz-.ul.ig a new and comprehensive

TRADE LIST

at the rate of about 

r the
now popular method of preparing them by 
. issolving them in sulphuric acid ; and it is 
found by actual experiment that one bushel 
of hones treated with one-third its weight 
of acid is fully equal to four buihele ot 
the dust. Nor ia this the only advantage 
gained. Turnips, for which these dis
solved bones are chiefly used, reach the 
erowth to which they obtain, when thinned, 
from fifteen to twenty days sooner than 
when eilher simple bone-dust or birn-yard 

lployed, thus defeating the 
i of that terrible pest so ruinous to 
■op, the turnip beetle. Superphos 

phate is eminent’y the manure for this 
climate, mil especially for thia crop, be
cause, although guano is found to be 
equal'y good in humid c 
it does not act near so q 
weather.

button-holes perfect. Altering unnecessary. 
Order them.at once at 109 YongeSt., Toron-hive bceu
to.

rise visit of all the requirements of the trade, embracing
Photographic Apparatus, Chemicals, 

Frames,

The Princess Louise paid a surp 
to the convent at Ottawa a few days since, 
and examined the classes in logic, geometry, 
and general history, talking to them both in 
French and English.

There is no remedy for female complaints 
as good as Victoria Buchu and Uva Ursi. 
After its use for a few days, the whole sys
tem seems invigorated, the pallid lips and 
cheeks soon thow a rosy tint, and cheerful
ness drives away the sickly feais and ner
vous pains which destroy the pleasures of 
those who suffer from the peculiar complaints 
of the genth

> reason 
lie done 

ougbly with- 
t more diffi-

etc., Mouldings,
Glass, etc., etc.

List milled free on application. I 
your hands, send name and address.

If not already In

There are two opposite errors .commouly 
made on this subject. The first is that the | 
people whose education has been secured 
outside of the schools 
perfectly cultured than those whose advan
tages have been better. That this is an er
ror is sufficiently seen in the career of a 
leading magazine ed'tor, who quitted school 
at ten years of age, and yet has ma le of 
himself, while yec a young man, » polished 
writer, both of prose amt poetry, an accoui- 

shed scholar iu all that is highest j^.l 
__.;t in eclioUrahip,, a keen and judicious 
critic, and an editor certainly without a su
perior in this country. He has not only 
made himself a sue essful man—he lus 
placed himse’f in the foremost rank in the 
very fields of labour where ripe scholarship 
and thorough culture are most e:sentially 
necessary. In other words, he has educated 
himself out of school almost as perfectly as 
he could have done it in the regular way.

-SIMM'
SAWS

an l yet she 
would haveShe manure is em 

ravagesWhat Becomes of Time ?neceteir.Iy let-s guns, an

“ It now occurred to us that it would be 
Every day we leave some duty unper- wj e ^ bang up our e.turated clothes to 

foimed, some good intention unfulfilled, dry, whilp we bathed in the e.cred waters 
some plan for mental or moral improvement 0£ tbe Narbudda. I asked the native whet- 
waiting to be put into execution, and our ber there were any a ligators in the riv r, 
excuse is, lack of time. And yet we have ai d he said yes, plenty of them, but they 
all the time there is, so where does the fault wouldn’t hurt us, and thus fortified, we 
he? It is just here. We have lime enough, werc g^n 8wimmii g irom the shore, 
but it needs to he systematized and rightly «< The river, where we entered it, is about 
used. three hundered yards wide, aud was run-

Married women, with the manifold cares nblg „ tbe Narbudda seems to do all along 
of wife, mother, and housekeeper resting courBe, very sluggishly. The opposite 
upon them, are not the only ones we hear eide is a long, low sand bank, and behiud 
woudering where the time goes to, but tbat „ a dense jungle. I was very proud of 

iris just‘out of school, with every wy powers as a swimmer in those diys, and 
their own, are complaining just as j _tat1 

it ia to them I went to talk a

Are Superior o 
all others.

Mure Work. 
Bctlir Work.

! «ummers un(il he 
more with sorrow and with love. 5came o Thorley’s Improved Horse and Cattle 

or moist climates, Food though not yet twelve manthe put upon 
juickly during dry the market in this province, is now selline 

freely in principal places from Windsor w 
Montreal. Farmers would do well to try it. 
Circulars sent free. Manufacture d 48 John 
st. South, Hamilton, Ont. One a^ent want
ed in every village, town and city in the 
Dominion.

Rkadt for

<
Less Power. 

Cmforniilji ii 
Temper.

R.H. Bmith it do., st. C.tharmoi, Out.
the Dominion oi Canada.

ii:
Bone Dust.

illigent English farmer, writing to 
Lane Ezprttt, states hia experience 

dust and superphosphate made 
es. He believes bone to be the 
f tho cream ” as manure. On pas- 
in Cheshire, where he lived seven 

years, he found it indispensable. In Wilt
shire he found it developed the best grasses 
and produced a superior herbage; it pro
duced the hist roots, and on the wheat crop, 
in the shape of superphosphate, it secured 
a good stmd. He used $2,500 worth of it, 
and believe* it to bo the be»t worth a farm
er's attention of any outside manure. He 
found on clay lands impregnated with oxide 
of iron that until the land had been limed 
the bone had no effect, but as soon as lime 

pplied b me was used w ith success. 
Finally, on experimenting with it on sandy 
soil, he found it perfectly useless, and even 
in quantities of 700 lbs. per acre applied to 

grass lands it had no 
ng man}- years.

An inte 
the Mark 
with bone 
from hon 
“ere

Sole Manufacturer» for 
OT Send for Price List.Sprino —The new spring stock of Fur

niture now belrg shown by the Oehawa Cabinet Co. 
1» ahead of anything yel offered. The latest style» 
of parlour set» from flftv dollars upwa d are very 
pretty and well got up. In w ilnut bed-room sets 
they have extra bargains. In ehelni 
much reduced. Their w*reroom Is ve

"to 73,620 MOREyoung g 
moment 
much, and 
little.

You all, no doubt, have in you 
beau-ideal of true womanhood 
sometimes utterly discouraged at the 
thought of over attaining it, you fall so far 
short of it now. You all want to be intel
ligent, cultivated, and good women. Per
haps some of you want to be famous as sing
ers, artists, or writers. But, girls, to be
come all this, yon must begiu now and take 
care of every minnte.

You desire to continue your studies, end 
to improve in some particular every day. 
Now, the first thing is to bee 
teachers, m

tefully ar-ted to go across.
“ Three hundred )ards is no great dis

tance, you will say, for a good swimmer t« 
traverse in the water. No, but an Indian 
sun beating down upon my uncovered head, 
I felt before I had got .two-thirds of the 
way over that 1 had made a blunder that 
might co.'t me my life, 1 swam on, however, 
and lauded on the sand bank with my head 
dizzy and my eyei blurred—very fair indi
cations that a sunstroke is threatening.

“I had drifted some distance down the 
river, and now 1 walked back, getting 
worse rather than better, until I was a little 
way above the point from « hich I had start
ed. In the middle of the r.ver was a small 
island, with a few withered palm trees on 
it, and to this I tried to swim. I swam 
slowly, frequently ducking my bead under 
the water ; and when I was within sixty or 
seventy yards of the down stream end of the 
island, and feeling in better condition, I 
saw, coming round a point that jutted some 
distance out from the side of the island, 
what looked like the end of a 
stick, floating perpendicularly 
stream. I didn’t wait to viamine 
knew at the first glance that it 
horn tbat rises from an alligator’s 
altered my course at once, swimming diag
onally down the stream, I passed the island 
and got over nearly a third of the distance 

te shore before I ventured to look around.
e »llig»tor bad not 
iuld resume my race 

t head surged 
hombl

There are many other men who have done 
the same thing, and while they have doubt
less found the task more difficult at times 
than it would have been in tcliool, they have 
accomplished it nevertheless. The foot- 
farer finds his journey slower and more 
weaiiaome than that of the traveller by rail, 

hy he may not 
all that.

error is that at which Josh

lot Co.,liture. Osliaw
St., Toronto.r minds a

A Positive Fact.—Nervousness is the 
sense of feebleness, or the lack of stability 
of the nervous system, as distinguished from 
the rest of the body. It is pre-eminently a 
disease, and more widely spread through the 
Northern and Eastern port of the Lmted 
States and the Dominion of Canada than in 
any otner part of the world. We will not 
stop to say why this is tho case, hut we do 
emphatically say the Victoria Compound 
Syrup of Hypophosphites will be found an 
nvaluable medicine for all parties afflicted 
with Ne

Sold in 1878
than in any previous year.

but there is no reason w 
reach the journey's end for

The second 
Billings hints when he says that “ Self- 
ma le men are apt to be a little tco proud of 
the job.” Certainly their admirers nearly 
always fall into this error, and the mistake 
is a serious one. Inasmuch as all educated 
men are self-educated, the performance of 
the one who has euhured himself out of

In 1870 weaold 127.833 Sewing Machine». 
•1878 " “ 368,432S

old**pastures or young 
perceptible effect duri

one concer
AH tho great efforts of labour against 

capital had up to thia beeu piecemeal and 
nou-apparent to the consumer. Labour had 
palteied with capital. Why should this 
be ? Why should not labour act for one 
week as though capital did not exist ? That 
would show the world—the world not of 
legislators and political economists and em
ployer*, but the whole world, from the 
prince to the crossing sweeper—that all the 
business of the human race, all that was 
really vital to the existence of the people 
and the glory of the State, depended not 
upon this man or that man, this clique or 
that clique, but upon the working man, up
on labour. To confederate that labour, and 
to make it speak in a voice which the rud
est and most refined could understand, had 
been the dream of his life, and now, at last^ 
after years ot thought and care, and months 
of ceaseless labour day aud uight, he, he the 
poor ex-engine-driver, had the lesson ready. 
Within three weeks Man should read that 

gh dilated 
people he 
1 in the

ome your own 
ake your own rules and keep 

them. For instance, take an hour in the 
morning for your music, provided yon 
any taste or talent for it. Don't let 
thing interfere with this plan after it is o 
made. Carry it out every day, and make 
yourself a model of persistency, 
not only improve yourself, but y 
help some less persevering friend, “ who, 
seeing, will take heart again," and think 
“ what women has done, woman can do."

After breakfast, go ont and fill yonr lungs 
with the fresh morning air. If you take 
a walk with some of the girls, look some
where else besides into the shop-windows, 
notice the different people and objects, and 
exchange opinions about them. And ev 
time you go out, don’t ran into that eplen 

fectionery-store and bny a little candy, 
uch a habit with girls, I believe, 

’* ie with young men. 
effects, it is really 

cultivate
it. An occasional call at the fav

ess, Dyspeps:a, Consumption, 
Defective Nutrition, General Debility, or 
Weakness of the whole system. One of tho 
first effects is an increase of the nervous or 
vital energy, followed by a feeling of unusual 
comfort and strength.

rvousnwere sutlernig lr< 
what would Deco 
wajq sane or mad,

Our eilei have Increased ^nonnjuRly c

We now sell three quarters of all the Sewing Ma
chinée Hold In the World.

For the accommodation of the public wy here 1,600 
subordinate offl jes in th? United States and Canada, 
and 8,000 offices In the Old World aud South America.

very yes r
of her sister? Any 

s better to 
what he

7was better to promise 
do what he asked, 

should be faced 
poor feeble woman upstairs 
inly reply was, “ Very well,

ALL SORTS.ny-school is not so marvellous after all. He 
has done nothing that anybody else of good 
ordinary capacity might not have done, and 
his work has not been very much more diffi
cult than it would have been in school, 
while in most cases it has not been quite so 
perfectly performed.

The proper view of the matter appeal 
be this : ii we are to be educated at all, wc 
must educate ourselves, and we can do this 
more easily, and in most cases more perfect
ly, in school than ont. Wherefore we should 
by all means embrace every opportunity

lar instruction. But we may ed
ucate ourselves out of school, and if we are 
denied the advantages of systematic training, 
we have no reason to despair. To abandon 
tha work of self-cultivation because of this 
want, is simply a cowardly giving up of a 
good, because it is one whichrtan be secured 
only by hard woik.

Onr advice to every young man and wo
man is, get an education in the regular way 
if you can, but get an education at any rate ; 
and if you get it Without the advantages of 
the schools, never allow yourself to be so 
weak as to imagine that you have thereby 
shown yourself a prodigy of genius or in-

and, moreover, to do 
Anything and everything 
to keep the poor feeble

The dairy-mill pensively milked the goat, 
And pouting, *he paused to mutter :

“ 1 wish, you brute, you W'-uld turn to milk, 
And the animal aimed to butt her.

You willquiet. He 
Michael.”

“ And, Jane, more than all that I have 
said to you, you must remember what I am 
now going to say : if Helen heard from you 
anything of what I have been telling yon, 
it might kill her and her unborn child as 
dead ae though she were a twelvemonth in 
her grave. That is all I have to aay to you 
now. I leave you, and I leave her life on 
your hands-on your head. I shall be very 
late to-night. , I don't know when I shall be 
back. As I told you before, no one ie to 
wait up. I thill go now ; recollect all I have 
said. I leave her life i 
your head.”

With these words he left h'e house in 
Shakespeare Road.

Having walked to Loughborough Junc
tion, he took his seat iu a traiu to the Via-

group of men and a vast mass of busi
ness awaited his arrival at the office. It 
was past noon before he could get himself 
free for a few moments. Then he stole 
quickly and quietly out of the offi 
jumped into a hansom cab, and told tne 
man to drive half-way down Chancery Lane.

He muses, “There is no knowing what 
may happen, so it is better to draw it out. 
The fortnight’s not ce is up to-day. It 
would not do to lose it—to lose all I have in 
the world, now, too, when a little one ia 
coming to us at last."'

The cab pulls up. He alights and
ilks quickly down a street off Chancery 

Lane. He enters a large building and 
presents a paper at a counter. it ia 
marked aud returned to him. He pre
sents it at another counter, asying “Gold" 
in a low voice. The clerk counts the 
sum out, weighs it, and ahovela it a 
to him. He counts it, and says “ One hun
dred and twenty-five ; thank you, it’a oil 
right."

He pours the money into a leather bag, 
drops tbe bag into hia trousers pocket, and, 
having left the bank, hails soother oab and 
drives rapidly back to the office in Farring- 
don Street.

It ia now paat one in the afternoon.
At three tne final meet ng of the delegatee 

ia to take place at the the offices, Farring
don Street. The meeting laata until five. 
It is almost stormy, and all Michael 
Grame’» eloquence and earnestness are 
ceesiry to keep the delegates up to thi 
necessary degree of firmness and resolution 
The fact is, contradictory rumours ore*

ou may Bwzloaza jjlvsstvva-thick broo 

it, for I
the A woman’s weepins—Tears.

How to mark table lincu—upset the gra- TORONTO WASTE NO MONEY

‘‘OHEAP " COUNTERFEITS.
vy. Brush Manufacturer.

WiUon, 66 Sherbourn» tirent, Toronto.
Bankers & Brokers.

jMke * Clark. 4/ Adelaidei St. Kaet.____ ^
Barristers & Attorneys,

tPateon JL- Hagrfart, SO Adelaide Bait.___________

Woman’s sphere— that she will never get 
married.

A button is a Email event which is always 
coming off.

The time that triei men’s soles—Pedes
trian contests.

Spring boarders ore now on the wing—of 
the spring chicken.

Many maidens are making arrangements 
for May marriages.

WHY is a rosebud like a promissory note ? 
It matures by falling due.

A shoemaker advertises “medical boots.’’ 
The virtue is in the “ heal.”

The elephant is a cautious 
never loses sight of hia trunk.

It's awful, but they do say 
down your pinafore," is the latest.

In the race formatrimo 
the girl that ewers the mi

You can never judge 
until you see her face at 
ble.

to a to th Send (or our Uandaoina Illustrated Price List'thsecure regu Up to that me__
seen me, but before 
for the land part of the grea 
heavily over the water, and 
and unmistakably, the horn 
toward me.

“ I began to swim for my life, with the 
odds altogether against me. In halt' * min
ute I looked over my shoulder and saw that 

ring three feet to my one. 
:ty yards behind me, and 

e was probably eighty yards away. 
It was evident that I had no chance; but I 
warn desperately. In a quarter of a minute 

looked around stain. The alligator was 
very close to me then. I saw his eyes glis
tening, for he had raised his head part1 y out 
of the water, and I heard the slight swash of 
the river aa he forged through it. But 
another sound was in my ears to ; a sound j 
like the ringing of bells and the baat ng of a 
blacksmith’s hammer on the anvil. The 
blazing su a and the terri 
doing their part, t 
minutes I should 
farther.

“Than came an inspiration, the recol
lection of the triumphs 1 had achieved in 
diving in days gone by. I waa dewn in a 
second. Of coarse 1 remained under a» long 

could. When I came.,up I was, per
haps fifty yards from the shore, and a hasty 
backward glance showed me that tue alliga
tor had stopped on losing sig it of me, for t 
had gained cons derably in the race. He 
taw me the moment I came tj the surface, 

on my track again. I swam a few 
yards, but he was so el se to me that, 
though te-ribly tireJ, I went under again.
I was unable to stay under thia time more 
tban twenty seconds, but that took me fif 
teeu yards nearer the shore. When I came 
np he did not aee me so quickly as he had 
done before, and 1 swam a little distance 
before I saw him once more in pursuit.

“ I was now hardly able to swim, 
neither bad I strength to 
reptile was so eloee to me

oment Engravers,
J. B. Wthh, 18 King Past.I CO
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d the amazement of the world, 
of labour 

con to the 
the oppressor 

our days should

vourite
etore may, perhaps, be allowed, but don’t 
be a regular visitor.

After a

oft

Alter a good, onsK want, you will feel 
like studying. Your brain will be clear, for 
it always is when the body ie in a good con
dition. So remember to keep your bodies 
well, or all these plane for improvement will 
come to naught.

The sitting-room, where you will be liable 
to interruptions, is not the place to study. 
I knew there is a little room of 
or a quiet nook somewhere.

zing ia finished

iildhe the brute was cove 
He waa about six 
the ehore 
It waa

set up the might 
and for all, to be a beat 

oppressed and a warning 
as long as the history ol

animal. Heto
ARK BRAHMAS—SEVERALthat “ Full

ny it isn't alwaya 
ost laps that wins, 
a female beauty 
the breakfast ta-

Large amounts in the aggre
gate are lost every year by Farm
ers alone, aa well as famili 
generally, in not having a correot 
and reliable weighing scale.

1 ) bre-din^pen»— my^cup etr.iin  ̂and

Ontario
Baking Powder.

MATTHEWS A B tO ,93 Yongc Street, Toronto.

last. Cjchine tor
ties of theen two nations, or two pari 

one nation, took up arms against one an
other and were at war, did the German gen
eral send word to the French, did the Con
federate announce to the Federal leader, 
“Sir, I shall attack the heights you occupy 
on Wednesday !” “ Sir, I shall make a sally 
in force on Friday night ?" Nothing of the 
kind. When the general “intended to storm 
the heights, he made a feint in the plain. 
When the besieged leader designed a tally, 
he affected timidity and the airs of capitu
lation. Then, as soon as each had done all 
he could to deceive his opponent, he dashed 
at hie object with his whole force. Oae of 
the mightiest engines of suoceasful gen 
■hip was surprize. Why should the unarm
ed atr.fe between muscle and money be con- 
dueled on different principles? If labour 
intended to deal a great blow, why should 
the blow always bo preceded by a herald 
announcing the coming of tbe blow Î 
The custom was absurd, and it had fallen 
to hi» fate to prove to labour the folly oi
^True, in the course he had advocated, in 
the course he had compelled, there waa 
risk, fearful iisk. In fata sleep last night 
on the hearth-rug no donbt he had unfolded 
to his listening wife the scheme upon 
which all his 1 acuities were now concen
trated. No doubt in that dangerous sleep- 
talk of his he had adverted to tbe perils of 

terrified his wife. Bat he

ice,
theWl. 6B

BUY ONLYPrevious to the abolition of serfdom, the 
Ru sian nobles enjoyed throughout Europe 
tbe reputation of being the richest and the 

ost liberal men in the world. In Pa 
enno, and elsewhere they 

habit of scattering their gold with lavish 
hand. The emancipation ukase of 1861 put 

ir preposterous displays of ex
travagance. Now and then, however, an 
aristocratic Russian, perhape a lady, turns 
up in Paris to revive the memory of old 
times. A Russian princess has w.thiu the 
past few years been the nge in Paris, cre
ating a woild of goesip by ihe costliness 
and charm of ber dress and jewelry, and by 
the art stic splendor of her salon, which, 
daring the whole of one winter, w»s decora
ted every Saturday with new wall paper, 
furniture, carpets, and pictures. Wralding
ton, G .ml etta, end oti.er French statesmen, 
as well as ambassadors end oelehriiits of all 
kinds, have been among the habitues of her 
salon. At one time, even the ancient Thim s 
was transfo med into a young gal ant under 
the influence of this Russian enchantress.

yonr own, 

yon have
iy lett ; and if yonr friends find 
ines are occupied, they will take 

yon, or .j'ou will 
a ; for yon can not afford to ke 
time for yonr own use. Society 

has some claims upon yon. Learn to weigh 
other people's opinions upon different sub
jects, or you will grow narrow-mindtd and 
selfish. But when yon are with others, par

tly with yonr girl friends, there is a 
hance for yon to waste yonr time.

For instance, Kate calls in some afternoon 
to see Maris. She finds her sitting with 
her mother and sister sewing. But when 
Kate comes in, Maria throw» her work down 
end says, “ Come, Kate, let’s go up-stairs.” 
So the pleasant home-circle ie broken up. 
Maggie is jealous, and is, perhaps, made un
happy for the rest of the day. Work is ne
glected, and Kate and Maria rock lazily 
back and forth for an hour or two, and tala 
in this wise : “ Whst are you going to have 

spring suit, Kate ? How do yon like 
ew cape* ? Oh I Harnr Moore called 

last night, and he was splendid ! He ni- 
vittd me to hesr Nilsson next week. Are 
you going?" Thie is the substance of the 
whole conversation, and after spending hoar

or a quiet n__ .
After the studying 

half the day left ; and 
your mornings are occupi 
thia time to come and see 
visit them ; for you can 
all your

THE
55 r relatives

Vi em, yon
When any of yon 

door and you don’t want to a 
must call out, “ Walk, kin !"

Solomon was the first man to suggest 
parting the hair in the middle. The sug
gestion was made to two women ia a famous

A horseshoe i» reckoned to be a lucky 
wedding present—except when it is present
ed to the groom with an animated mule’e-lcg 
attachment.

An eight-day clock is pretty gool on tbe 
run, but if anything can beat the way a 
dollar’s worth of milk tickets gallop into the 
misty past, we’re ready to take a half inter- 
est in it.

•tituta. 32 Kliur-er.eet But, Toronto. For term» 
*c.,adire«s D. McMlLLAN * CO., Proprietor».

ARTIFICIAL LIMBSCheap. First Prize at Provincial Ex nbiiion, Lon
don. Testimonial» on application. Satisfaction gua- 

Addrew.QA^ jfcg0K| Dnt

I GENTS WANTED TO/ SELL

yaty.tr 10
A RTESIAN WELL BURIIiG AND
A drilling machinery—first prise at Pr*dapUI Ex
hibition, 1878, sod gold me Izl st Cenienniar-bard.

Co., 82 King ztreet. weet___________ _____________

DOMINION STANDARD
SCALES,

ble exertion were 
and I knew that in a few 

be unable to swim anyan end to

MANUFACTTRED BY

GURNEY & WARE,
HAMILTON, CANADA.

Have gained an almost world-wi.ie repu
tation for their perfection in every respect 
and great durability.

One hundred different styles and sizes to 
choose from.

An illustrated price price list free on ap
plication.

eral- ss I
SSi

“Is there sny danger of the boa-C' .stric
ter biting me ?” asked a lady viator at the 
zool< gical gardens. “ Not the least, marm,” 
replied the showman. “He swallows his 
witUes whole."

/CLEARED FARMS AND WOOD LOTS
ly for nie I» ihe county of Blmcoe, to wind up

iiSSIp-sl'S
31 SrpKVpl”, KTt'VKre

No woman on eirth can go into » room 
where thtrv’s a corked bottle without mak
ing an effort to get the cork out That’s 
why druggists hsd Isbsls printed, and that’s 
all the good they do.

Tux storms on the French ooatt this year 
have made sad havoc with the oytfter 

ries nJ
A felon on tbe bend is wene than two 

in the penitentisry.

GURNEY & WARE
the Thego under. Tbe 

that I expected HAMILTON ONTiHarris- ibis plan, end so
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FREE HOMES.

haliburton.
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